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Abstract
This paper focuses on Thailand, which started attracting foreign direct investment
(FDI) actively at its earlier stage among ASEAN countries and has attained economic
growth via industrialization, and surveys three following topics: 1) the history of attract-
ing FDI and its impact, 2) the recent trend of FDI and investment climate, 3) the reality
of Japanese enterprises’ activities. Particularly in 3) above, it includes two case studies of
Japanese manufacturers the author visited directly in February 2013 at the occasion of
the “Business Mission of Inspecting Investment Climate in Cambodia and Thailand”, co-
ordinated by Osaka Chamber of Commerce and Industry and Japan External Trade Orga-
nization (JETRO). Furthermore, policy implications for advancing into Thailand by


























































































































































































































































































































由（fiscal freedom）、政府支出（government spending）、貨幣の自由（monetary freedom）、投資の自由（invest-




（14） Doing Businessの指標は、①事業立ち上げ（starting a business）、②建設認可取得（dealing with construction
permits）、③電力確保（getting electricity）、④登記（registering property）、⑤信用取得（getting credit）、⑥投
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